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Today the defeose was
King, to go when the state made as-
Bavit that, it could not gel a fair

Judge 1.10.vd Horton op-

Hpt’ the special venire from out-
BjAsTi’ake mill he regarded it a re-

on -the local citizenship. It
¦l apparent that Judge Mulyette
Ki taking .the motion seriously and.

had another ease in his hands
a former policeman eharg-

wbjllesale larceny and re-
Hjiviiig. Judge Alidyette held the

case open.
¦ylu the late afternoon Ed. S. Abell.

!g>f private prosecution renewed
'for a special jury. He

.the Jerritory embraced in the
tons, of the solicitor and ar-

great fervor that the
friendship ramify all over the

The newspaper- are about
cent, right, he said, and they

what has gone on.
HtJudgn Midyette could not get by
Be solicitor's request. The officer

for the district and he knows
Judge Midyette said. The opinion

leading citizens was respected.
But the judge who had the whole re-
HpqpsibilitY took it. He made an
Hjtder that a boy under 10 years
¦raw the Durham venire and that it

>i> Haleigh for the trial Thurs-

ease will therefore begin
HRrsday morning.

¦ethodist pastors

¦pi MEET IN SALISBURY

Ka Forward” Slogan for the Salis-
B bury District.
HBMiabury. Nov. 10.—Practically all
Bhe Methodist pastors of Rowan.
HRniy and Cabarrus counties, do-
Bptber with a number of laymen from
Hie different churches in the Salis-
Kluy district, met here in the First
Hfcurclt for an all-day session today
Hi connection with the annual meet-
Bng of the district stewards. Work¦pr the new year was planned and
Be conference adopted for the district
Hie slogan. ‘Go Forward.”
¦The presiding elder, Rev. Z. Paris,
¦resided ami among those who ad-

the'meeting were Rev. E. K.
HfeTiarty, Rev. L. D. Thompson. Mrs.
¦ ('. Houston. O. V. Woosley. f. H.
Breland. K. IV. Rodeli and other lead-
Brs in the church. Tile presiding el-
¦er's salary was fixed, and this amount

Hnd other conference collections were ,
Bopropriattsl to the different churches
¦f the district.

K: Minister Attacks the Dance.
¦H&urham. Nov. f).—Declaring that
Hr bad rather see his daughter dead
B«d lying ready for burial than to

Hr her become a devotee of the dance,
Bfcv. Ralpli S. Carson, pastor of Ful-
Hl’ Memorial Church, this city, has
Bprted something in Durham that
¦fe fair to have a far-reaching effect,

as lie has declared that he
Bktends to follow up his preachment
Bninst the dance by other attacks.
KUr. Carson told the young men and
B&men who were in his audience at
Hpr»:time he hurled the challenge at

HRm that they could not dance, play
Bjkrds and live the modern life as
H. *»w it without becoming con-Bgininated.
Hit was at this juncture that lie
H*sed his congregation to sit up and
Btte notice when he asserted that
Be bad much rather see his daughter

dead on her bier and ready to
out and buried than to

attending the private and pub-
which are held in this city.

I K Five Miles a Minute.
¦All airplane speed records were
¦tottered when Lieut. A. J. Williams,

air service, piloted a Cur-¦g» plane at the terrific speed of 302
Hp*s. per hour. He set this new

in tests at Mitchell Field,
HpßOia. N. Y., in preparation for the

air races to be held
¦¦toiMUßtry. Lieut. Williams was
¦Mb holder of the previous world’s

when he made 266 miles an
Hptr 1b another Curtiss machine at

EL' :*;*• - —¦ . ¦*'

his shirt torn to shreds by¦ -Mind,, a young hobo was found
llSIJng to the wing of an airplane
fßtocd by the head of the -California
BHpmal Guard air force-who made a

I !? from Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Angeles.
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ttnie IT. To fnsurv absolute fairness in the awarding
of prizes, the race will be brought to a close under “sealed:
ballot box" system, and wIU be under the personal super- „ 1
vision <if two or more judges selected from the Advlscry
Bcard. During the last few days of the election, the box—
LOCKED and SEALED—wiIIrepose In the vault at a to-

ft ral hank, where candidates and their friends will deposit
their final collections and reserve votes. And not until the
race has been declared closed will the seal he broken, the
box unlocked, and the judges begin their final robot. In
rtifs way no one, not even the campaign manager, can possi-
bly know the voting strength of the respective candidates
which inrrludes any possibility of favoritism and insures
fairness to the minutest degree. i

t "’S dfVkf-"’
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But 3 Days Left in Third Period

Purchased From Concord Motor Co.

. Value $1335

CHEVROLET SEDAN
Purchased From White Auto Co. -SlTt

Value $938

STUDEBAKER PHAETON
Purchased from Auto Supply & Repair Co.

Value sl6lO

Although each individual candidate partici-
pating in The Tribune-Times campaign has
been aware that in the fourth and final period
all business would be turned in to a locked and
sealed ballot box, there is bound to have existed
a rather vague idea that that was sometime in
the distant hazy future. However, there now re-
main but a few working hours until that feature
of this contest is put into effect. From that time
until the campaign is actually closed no one, not
even the campaign manager, can possibly know
the respective standing of candidates and itwill
not be determined until that ballot box is open-
ed and the votes totalled up by the counting
judges selected from The Advisory Board.
- These judges have complete jurisdiction ov-
er the figuring and announcement of the win-
ners in this great competition. They willcheck
business and votes of each candidate as it ap-
pears in the ballot box and their verdict, based
upon the number of votes polled by each con-
testant, willbe absolute and final. This feature
of The Tribune-Times Campaign makes it an
absolutely non-partisan affair, one that will be
decided upon the merits of the accomplish-
ment of each individual competitor. A strong
position for all ultimate winners is important at
the time the ballot box comes into being. There
are at stake five automobiles and hundreds of

x dollars in cash. Now for the finish!

MASTER SIXBUICKBROUGHAM
Purchased from Standard Buick Co.

Value s2llO

These five automobiles, as Xflpictured, are the big prizes /ft \I * \l4 Itoward which you have been aVAV \JI \
striving.
be the deciding factor as the

your To ease
up your now re- ,

someone else
your place wjien the

awards are / Im^ir
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A PROGRAM FOR PEACE
.BY JOHN R. MeQUIGG

National Cwnmandrr. the American
*, • w

At 11 o'clock in/the morning seven
years ago today the guns on the

western front suddenly became silent.
The greatest conflict of the ages was
at "an end. It seemed that the forces

COMMANDER MXJT 100

of dtoth destrn^ionfsifelwere exhausted. • \

The cost in blood aid treasuß was
stoggerihg. The black clouds of war,
receding, left behind a torn, dasfl and
bleeding world, bnt liberty and iistico
had trininphed, popular government A

was rendered more secure’And, modern
eirilixntion was preserved. The vic-
tory was worth the piioe. 1 V«-.«4 >•'

America helped to Bring about tut
victory nnd helped to pay that pripe.
From Flanders to the Vosges thous-
ands of Americans died with no' other
requiem than the crash of artillery,
the chatter of machihe guns. 'Otter
thousands began a period of pain and
suffering that' has not get run\ Hts
course.

Insofar as ,'n us lies we owe it to
those who fell voi> Flanders Field and
elsewhere.' fell in a belief that *they
were lighting a war to end vars,’ to
see to it that their desires aud dreams
of pence Come true.

'

The American Legion, believe.* /hat,
to a great extent, this An be accomp-
lished by"!

Tiie maintenance of adeauate fcxces
for Internal and external Uatienal,’de-
ttnse; '

The prompt enactment into law of
the principle of the universal draft,
thereby taking the profit out, ifwxir;

nnd s * i
The immediate adherence- by :the

TTnited States to a pertnanouf cyurt
of international justice, y

The American legion, in the name
of the untold suffering-and sacrifice
ot comrades, offers this .program 'for
peace in the hope that’ through it' the
men and women who fought-for peace
may ghfe some further service to Am-
erica aqd t» the world. . i

it. —• ¦

Ypjig Shoot Out
ZHk The Facts!
•yi “/T'HKY, RE the best shooting

g- ' *shells I ever shot!" that’s
what every sportsman said last

_ / ye*l- Remington Game Loads
when he brought home the game
he went after. *

/They are scientifically loaded
jjy~ to a uniform standard ofvelocity.

pettem and penetration with
moderate recoiL

“Specific Loads for Specific

#X
Game." <r

You are sure to get ther/tfhfload
—the best load for the game you
are going to hunt- ifyou, too, shoot
Remington Game Loads. We
have a new and fresh stock for
thin Msvw.

Come in and see our complete
, line ofShotguns, Rifles and Hun-

ters’ and Trappers’ Supplies—;
everything you need. ¦*

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
VOTE SCORE

District No. 1 '
Following la the liat of candidates, with their votes published, is

this district One or two of the automobile prisea,one S2OO cash prise,
one SIOO cash prise end 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
didates mast he swarded in thia district. Ia case of any omission or
Incorrect district dsssiflcation, notify the campaign department at once.
H. A. Allred .*— 1,907,800
Mias Maria Barrier -—, 448,850
J. L. Beaver l-.. 196,200
Mrs. J. Herman Laughlln

- 2300.660
Stephen Morris - 2,216,775
Miqg, Dorothy Roberta L 2,318,600
Mrs. R. M Bappenfield —.— .2,278,125

District No. 2 .

Following ia tbs list of candidates, with their rotas published, in
this district, Ons or two of the automobile prises, one S2OO cash prise,
one SIOO cash prise and 10 pet commission to all other active can-
didates must ho awarded la this district la case of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
Min Ladle Cline, Kannapolis .2,119,600
A.rO. Madden, Kannapolis 968,650
Min Billie Sapp, B. F. D„ Concord 2. ... 1387,150
Min Ethel Saxon, Mary Ella Hall, Kannapolis

... ..96,060
Mrs. Nina Stogner, B. F. D. 1, Concord 277,15<^

District No. 3
.

Following is the Hat of candidates, with their votes published, ia
'

« *5»«« the satomoMle prim, one S2OO cash priaa
one SIOO cash pciae and 10 pet eoamMoa to all other active can* -
didates most be awarded in thi. district. In can of any omission or

...
-
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